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roads made into the Faith of
little ones in schools that were
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Calvary wai thus re-enacted, as when His right Hand
was nailed t o the Cross — the same Hand that was laid on
the son of the wSdow of Nairn, the same Hand that cured
the paralytic ia Capharaaum. Our Lord told His followers:
"If thy right hart-d scandalize thee, cut It off." Apparently
it was His own rlaght Hand that scandalized the Communists
in the Congo - so they cat It off. The Reds would never
do that to a sUfcae of Napoleon or Ceasar. Why do It to
Christ? Because B e Is Love. And how can their hate reign
in a world of lovw?
The prophet IsaJii asked: "Doubt you that the Lord's Hand
i« nhnrtf>n»H -that H<~ cannot deliver vou?" The Communists may
never have read Isadas, but they did shorten His Arm. Someday how they will -wlih that He would reach it out to them,
even at the very throat o f hell!

The right Itaaia of the Lord Incarnate is shot at in M
manyaMa^—Ila China! *^ North Korea,tax*North Vietnam,
la Laos."'Wnat h«_i)peried in the Cong» is only a lymfiol of
what is happening through the mission world. You, dear
readers, have i eight hind — unwouided by a nail, unmarked by a hummer. You may use it to turn this page,
saying: "Oh, how Interesting!" Or you may help the Holy
Father heal the w o u n d s of Christ in the Missions by your
sacrifice, saying: -'If I forget Thee, perish the skill of my
right hand" (PiiKm 136). Senr your offerings to The Society for the Propagation of the Faith now. If you write
checks with your left hand. God will still count them as
rightly done!
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His first sermon as bishop,
delivered at the pro-cathedral
of St. John the Evangelist, on
13th St. above Chestnut, was a
ringing plea to place Catholic
children in 'Catholic schools-.
There were but 500 children attending Catholic schools In
Philadelphia, in the year 1852.
The same topic cropped up
again in his first pastoral letTer, read on Easter Sunday. He
meant business.
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He was in the diocese less
than six weeks when on April
28 he assembled a group of influential gentlemen at his residence on Logan Square, to discuss plans for the systematic
establishment of parish schools
throughout the city »nd the
diocese.
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A week later the group convened a second time: the pastor plus two lay delegates from
each parish in Philadelphia. It
was a historic evening. -They
unanimousl yadopted a plan
GOD LOVE YOLJ to Mr. A U . for $23 "For the heroic priests for the establishment of a cen•nd nuns working i n the Missions." . . . to H.S.-for $300 "I de- tral board of education i n the
cided to stay homo-tehij summer-, using-the money I would'have diocese, A week later when the
spent on a vacation for t h e Missions." . . . to A.L.S. for $10 "I Hierarchy met in Baltimore
Im a waitress and see s o much food wasted. There is always for the first Plenary Council
• prayer in my hearc for the hungry children of the world when | it was urged that Catholic
I have to take baokz food that customers order and can't eat. I schools be established in every
Please use this to (e~ed t h e hungry." . . . to A.B. for $9.50 "Use Cahohc parish in the land.
this donation to do what ever you think is best" Bishop Neumann, however,
w a r - b y w~meaTis~tmr first r
establish a parochial school in
MISSION combines the best features Of all other magAmerica. Sixty years before he
azines: stories, pt-etures, statistics and details, human inwas bom, in 1743, Jesuit Father
terest. Take an Icaterest In the suffering humanity of the
Theodore Schneider rang the
mission world and send your sacrifice alonjj with a request
first Catholic school bell in
to be put on the mailing list of this bi-monthly magazine.
Pennsylvania, at Goshenhoppen (now known as Bailey).
And in the city of Philadelphia
Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to It and mail It to St. Mary's free school was
Most Rev. Fulton J - Sheen, National Director of the Society graduating Catholic classes, a
for the Propagation of t h e Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York half century before John Neulx, N.Y., or your Dioctian Director, the Rev. John F. Duffy, 50 mann stepped off the SS. Europa and landed in America.
Chestnut St, Rochester 4 . New York.
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of First Federal's Main Office I
AUGUST 24th-SEPTEMBER 1st!
Visit First Federal's newly expanded main office during this gala Open House
Celebration—see the new glass-walled lobby, the large, comfortable savings depart-:
ment, the new street floor modernization loan department—a new First Federal^
-expansion that continue« to bring you the tope in s*vijig*^ervteesJ
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